
 
4.  INFRASTRUCTURE UPDATE & 
  ASSET AND WASTE MANAGEMENT COORDINATOR REPORT 
Location: Shire of Gnowangerup 
Proponent: N/A 
Date of Report: 8 July 2022 
Business Unit: Infrastructure 
Officer: Geoff Carberry - Asset and Waste Management Coordinator  
Disclosure of Interest: Nil 

 
 

Gravel resheeting of Toompup Road completed. Resheeting of Corackerup Road was cancelled due 
to weather conditions. All other funded and Council projects have been completed. 

Water damaged was sustained to Jackitup Road, Jackitup Road North, Foster Road, Parker Road and 
Toompup South Road as a result of a sudden heavy rain event on 17/6/2022. With the exception of 
Jackitup Road most was caused by drainage issues resulting in scouring of the roads. On Jackitup 
Road the culvert rock wall was washed out exposing the pipe. The same event caused water to 
breach Kowbrup Road, Tie Line Road and the main roads through to Jerramungup in numerous 
places. 

After this event the Ongerup Playgroup relocation committee requested assistance to establish the 
cause of the flooding of the new playground. It was established that drainage had not been installed 
when the soil level was lowered to accommodate the sand pit, also the excess material outside of 
the fence directed the water towards the playground area. 

A total of 232 hours of maintenance grading was carried out with the following roads being graded. 
Eastwood Road, Jackitup Road West, Strathaven Road, Airport Road, Glengarry Road, Cambellup 
Road, Palinup Road, Willeminup Road, Xmas Farms Road, Hart Road, O’Neil Road, Foster Road, Tie 
Line Road, Salt River Road, Hobbs Road, Salt River Road and North Stirling Road. In addition to the 
grader mounted rollers an additional multi tyre roller was used behind two of the graders. 

Further tree pruning works and vegetation clean ups were carried out in all three towns. 

Drainage works were carried out at the Ongerup Complex due to tree roots blocking the storm water 
outlet. 

Ongerup Sewer system was inspected camera, as is required by our licence. Several areas required 
jetting to remove tree roots and sand deposits. One hole was found in the top of ta pipe near the 
school. One disturbing find was a snake within the pipe work, how it got into the network is still to 
be established. One section of pipe work requires further investigation to establish the cause of a 
high level of inflow. 

Contract gutter cleaning of all Shire buildings was completed. 

Replacement of the carpet in the Medical Centre passageway with vinyl and the installation of new 
vinyl in main consultation room was carried out. 


